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Aceh Cattle is one of the  indigenous  beef cattle germ  plasma  that has been 
long bred in Aceh and being used as meat producer and draught worker. Although 
it does not  have  growth rate  better than  mix cattle, Aceh cattle  shown  high 
adaptability to the environmental changes, and able to demonstrate  productivity as 
well as  maximum  economic efficiency in various  limited conditions.  However,
surveys shown that  the Aceh cattle population  is in an  alarming condition and 
shown  downward trend,  not only in number but also  in  the quality of genetic 
population. Even, Aceh cattle are  an  endangered  condition  if not  controlled
properly. It is therefore, a necessity  to  select  males with good  performance  and 
high fertility. This condition is associated with the ability of  the  males to produce 
spermatozoa with high fertility. 
This study aimed  to determine the effect of age on body weight, scro tum
diameter and  serum  testosterone levels of Aceh Cattle in various age levels and 
rearing  patterns  and its correlations.  This research was  an observational  field 
research  by  using  random  factorial  block design and  was  conducted  in Pidie 
District.  The  testosterone level  measurements  were  performed in the Integrated 
Research Laboratories Faculty of Veterinary Medicine University of Syiah Kuala.
Statistical analysis of cattle body weight indicated that there were significant 
differences (P
